CEC Community Advisory Board Application

The Community Engagement Center (CEC) at the University of Maryland, Baltimore is looking for community members to advise the University staff in the design and promotion of the new center in Poppleton. There will be at least four full-board meetings per year. Board members may choose to have additional small group meetings.

Advisory board members will have fun opportunities to meet new people, stay informed of community programs across Baltimore City, and to make a real difference in Southwest Baltimore.

The charge of the board will be to:

- **Communicate** information about the CEC to target communities (Ambassadors)
- **Collect** and communicate timely community feedback and suggestions to UMB regarding the development, implementation and evaluation of CEC programming (Evaluators)
- **Hold the CEC accountable** for meeting agreed upon goals and commitments (Gatekeepers)
- **Build partnerships** to develop the CEC’s capacity to meet community needs (Advocates)

The application can be found on the reverse of this page. **Applications are available in the Community Engagement Center (870 W. Baltimore St) and can be returned there once completed.** Applications can also be emailed to wjoyner@umaryland.edu or mailed to:

Bill Joyner
220 N. Arch Street
14th Floor, Office of the President
Baltimore, MD  21201

(410) 706-4513  
wjoyner@umaryland.edu
CEC Community Advisory Board Application

Name: ____________________________

Phone: ____________________________

Email: ____________________________

Neighborhood:  
○ Barre Circle  ○ Druid Heights  ○ Franklin Square  ○ Harlem Park  ○ Hollins Market  ○ Mount Clare  ○ Pigtown  ○ Poppleton  ○ Sandtown-Winchester  ○ Union Square  ○ Upton  ○ Other

Neighborhood Role:  
○ Resident  ○ Business Leader  ○ Faith Leader  ○ Youth Leader  ○ Non-profit Partner  ○ School Partner

Why do you want to join the CEC Community Advisory Board?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________